No.c/ 33 /2017-19
GOVERNMEM OF PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEPARTMENT
PUDUCHERRY

Date:23.01.2019
To

Ihe Web Officer,
Police Department,

Puduchery.
Ouolatlon Notice

Sub:

Police Department, Puducherry - Calling of
Quotations for Supply of Water Purifiers - Reg.

Sealed quotationE are invited for the supply of "Wates Purlfiers"

with the description mentioned therein. Sealed cover supersqribing as
"Quotaiion for Supply of Water Puriliers" siou.ld reach this office on or
before .15;.02.2019 at 4.00 P.M in the presc bed manner and shall be
opened at 5,00 P.M on \F.;.02.2019 in the presence of the Bidders o! their
authorized lepresentatives.

Description of

Item
No.

l.

a

iqles

ary

required
Water Purifie! (Blanded item)
8,/ I 0 ltrs. (per hour) with waranty

2l Nos.

2.

The firms who are having Sewice provider at Puducherry, are
requested to quote rate including all charges for the above item. GST,/CST
may be charged extra.

3.

The quotation should leach this office or it may be dropped into the
Quotation Box placed at the Offices of SP (HQ) of this Department before the

due date mentioned below and intimate your acceptance on the following
conditions in case !ate(s) quoted by you! ftum are accepted and supply order
is placed with you.

4.

The Police Department, Puducherry

k

not responsible for the delay in

transit if the guotations are sent by post. The bids received late, i.e., aiter the

date & time prescribed, shall not be accepted. In case of unioreseen
circumslances the date of opening oi bid will be next working day or as
notified separately.

5.

tast Date and Tlme of recelpt of quotations is \5 .02,2019 upto
16 00 hour8. The quotations will be opened on the same day at l?,00 hrs.

6.

The quotation should be addressed to SP(HQ), Pudusherry and the

subject matter shall be superscribed as "Quotation for 3uPPly

Purifiers"

7.
as

of watet

on the cover.

The items haye to be supplied within 7 days on reqeipt of supply order

door delivery and the charges fo! the purpose to be borne by the supplie!-

8.

The matelials which do not conform to the specification
accepted.

9.

The rates to be furnished by the

will not be

ftms should be valid at least for

months from the due date and any upward revision

of

6

GST, Cess, etc., would

have no impact on that rate(s), while any downward revision should

,/

will duly

get effected dudng the said period.

10.

Mention your TIN, PGST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbers, etc,, in
your guotation clearly.

ll.

No advance payment should be insbted in the quotations.
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SIIPERINTENDENT OT POI|ICE (EQ)
PI'DUCEERRY

